
NEWS FROM ANDREWS Phr
Andrews Blackout Said
l o Be 100 Per Cent
Effective Monday

iund'ci ix cent effective'!
lhoun. air

In. chief of An-
kout test

y night. Terrace
I'.nnery. re.is Ex-
>iMlni's> and rcsl-

opoiuM i m -

met civ i'J \ imm t. Wi'h-
iM i mir entire town was in

T ie Tfus Ex" conipan" and
n Andre. rami':'- id '/one to
in.- irepari t'o rthe blaek-

il)' i-i :m ¦ during
lui ilackout.
No '- v t; . of i)!»ck*)iit reiula-

inns was reported or observed Tito
" n i i- compl' ely ovetvd by

\ !l oraanted units.
Y-»sisMni: in the eastern section of

the mwn weel' Charles D. I.indsey,
State highway patrolman: Charles
Hlgdon. L. B Womaek. I B Hudson
Alden Coward Edwin Bristol. C. H.
Jarrett, John H Christy. A. B.
Chandler .Jr. Walter Brown was In
charge of lights Other sections were

patrolled by Jack Herbert, WUlard
Bryson. Bdl C"ver. Robert Bristol.
Bill Whitaker. Ray Matheson. Prank
Wilhide. Prank Mehaffey, chief of
police, was in charge of traffic In
the western section. Dock Oibson
was in charge of Beaver Creek sec¬

tion: Meal Hay. Valleytown section:
Vernon Jones patrolled the colored
section of the tannery. Elmer Moore
and George Bowen were in charge
of East Happy Top
Captain Prank Swan, director of

Civilian defense and auxiliary po¬
lice assisted.

Elbert H. Linebarger
Weds Miss Daisy Garren

Mr. and Mrs. John Garren, of
Andrews, have announced the mar¬

riage of their daughter. Miss Daisy
Garren. to Mr Elbert H. Linebarger,
son of Mr. H. M. Linebarger and the
late Mrs. Linebarger. of Cramerton.
The marriage ceremony was

solemnized Friday evening, August
"7 at 8:30 o'clock at York, S. C. The
couple wast accompanied to York by
Harold Garren of Andrews, brother
of the bride. Misses Dorothy and
Cecil Ensley, cousins of the bride,
Mrs. Eva Williams, sister of the
bridegroom. James Auten. Avalona
Carter, and Daniel Byers. all of
Cramerton

Tile bride wore a navy blue crepe
suit, dress with aii while accessoiieo.
Her shoulder corsage was white
roses.
Mrs. Linebarger is a graduate of

the Andrews hish school In the
class of '37.

After a brief wedding trip to the
mountains of Western North Caro¬
lina thrv will reside at Cramerton.
where they ire employed.

.Mrs. Mary Fleet \ i.sits
Andrews OfclS C hapter

\l: M Kavt. -1 Hoc it Mount.
A Gratui Matron of the Grand

< :.apter of tiio Ordw of the Ea.stern
a i* made net »t ficia 1 visit to tli*%

\ Chapter Monday evening.
i\- Mil? ?an;cd by Mr>. Mary

C. WY.it ueriy, of Ku ;i Square, grand
tary of Grand Chapter ei

(' 12. S. of North Carolina; Mr-
Ka L ham of Bryson City.

ieput> c. anci Matron, ant;
r. M Jinki!1-. of Robbinsville. dis-

'

nrpmy m«nu piUWl,
: :». mooting held at the

Mil »ni ili on Main street, the
firsts wen.' entertained with a din- 1
:ier party a: the Terrace hotel.

\Ii Can; K Womack. Worthy
MaM' ir. t tin local chapter, pre-

t? ilv meeting. Refreshment-
were erved during the social hour
ftiiiuwii'i^ inf general meeting Host-
? >-es were Mrs. Anna Whltaker.
Mrs. Rebecca Wheeler and Mrs
Louise Rogers.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ward Long of
Franklin nave announced the birth
of a daughter, Jane Bradley. Tues¬
day August 4. at the Murphy Gen¬
eral Hospital. Murphy. Mrs. Long is
the former Miss Josephine Bradley
of Andrews.

Rev. M. A. Huggins of Raleigh,
state secretary and treasurer of the
North Carolina State Baptist Con¬
vention was the guest speaker at the
First Baptist church Sunday morn¬
ing at the 11 o'clock Service.

Mrs. Mae Bethel, of Franklin, was
the guest of Miss Catherine S. Mor¬
ton Tuesday.
Doyle Hodges of Canton. Ga. Is

| spending this week here as guest of
his aunt, Mrs. R. K. Moore.
Miss Margaret Long has returned

after a visit to Chattanooga.
A. B. Stewart, of New York, ar¬

rived this week for a visit with his
family at Glenn Choga Lodge, near
Aquone.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roach and

daughter, of Isabella, were guests
over the week-end at the home of
Mrs. Roach's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
R. K. Moore.

Mrs. Harold Hare and nelce. Miss
Jonnie Webb, of Winter Park, Fla.. j
have arrived for a stay of several
weeks here as guests of Mrs. Hare's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Leach,
Mrs. L. O. Cope, of Sylva. former

resident of Andrews, spent the lat¬
ter part of last week here as guest
of Mrs. Joe Smith.

Mrs. John Olson Is spending sev¬
eral weeks at Leroir as guest of her
sister. Miss Valera Robinson.
Gordon Rodgers and daughter,

Rebecca, were guests of Mrs. Charles
W. Rodeers and Mrs. D. H. Tillett.
Sunday.
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Lady Has Plans

O.h.S. Officials Gursts
Of Mrs. 1.11 is And Miss
I atham Monday \is?ht

I Mr; M.ii: K.V or l; -ky Muun;.
V. ( «. .itu- M :¦»«:; ". -;-f O:\llKl
Chapvr of tin Order of Eastern

N- >t: h Carolina. Mrs. Mary
M' \Y Square. .'.rand

t:\ the Grand Chapter o'
o. K S.. ii-ii Mrs Edna Fay

Latham, of Brysotx City, were guests
M I F,1I'^ and Mi Lenna

T.u ;m Monday night* and ac-|» : aniod the u ai :roup t > Dills-
bo ro.

\ -ar number t)f members of tlv
Arv.irews chapter of the Order of

Ka ern Star attended the dis-
< a* Dillslioro Tuesdav.

Airs. Weatheriy. who has bee:,
,:.inci secretary of the :rand chap-

r for more than thirty years, re-
tuned to Andews for an extended
visit with Mrs. Ellis and M!«* Tat-

Appreciation Service
Held Sunday, August 9
A prayer service was held for the

members of the St. Andrews-in-thc
Mountains Lutheran church who are
giving service in the armed forces
of their country. August 9 at 3 p.m.
The service was opened by singing

"My Country 'Tis of Thee." After
reading passages concerning God's
love and nothing, not even death,
being able to cut us away from that
love. Pastor Felker related how
Lutherans from the time of George
Washington to the present war had
rallied to the call of their country.
After speaking of the church loyalty
of Gordon Cathey. who has recently
been reported missing while serving
in the Marines. Mr. Felker stated
that the rulers of the dictator coun¬
tries were opposing religion and de¬
clared that those spending their
time, energy and money to promote
wickedness were joining hand with
teh dictators, for both are promoters
of wickedness.

After urging the indifferent to
support the church wholeheartedly,
a prayer was offered for each of the
following boys and their families:
Joseph Cathey. Edgar Conley, Geo.
Conley. Jack Pullium. John Holland.
Burton Nichols and Gordon Cathey.
The last two have bfeen reported as

missing following action. Robert
Hogsed. another member, died while
located in Fort Sill, Okla. Of the
five reported dead or missing from
the town of Andrews, three are
lro»u Lhc Lutheran church. It is not
known what merchant ship Cadet
Cathey was on nor when nor where
it was sunk. 'He wrote letters home
while he was in the Caribbean Sea.
and in the Port of Spain, Trinidad
an island off the coast, of South
America) .

The Rev. E. F. Baker, pastor of the
First Baptist church, left Sunday
afternoon for Bryson City where he:
will conduct a series of meetings in
c injunction with a county wide re-
v.val with mrctinss being "ncld sim¬
ultaneously in all Baptist churches
in the Macon county association.
Miss Winifred Montony is spend-

inn her vacation at Charlotte with
her sister. Mrs. M. Bush.
John Archer, of Franklin, was a

visitor in Andrews Sunday.
Miss Alice Grant, who is employ¬

ed by TVA at Fontan. spent last
week here at the home of her par¬
ents.

Miss Margaret Mulkey has return¬
ed to her home after a stay of sev¬
eral weeks at West Palm Beach. Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wheeler and

small daughter. Becky, of Elizabeth-
ton. Tenn.. are spending this week
here at the home of Mr. Wheeler's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wheeler.

C. H. Wilson left Sunday for Sav¬
annah, Ga . where he will spend sev¬
eral days with his son. Carl Wilson,
who underwent an appendectomy re¬
cently.
Mrs. L. O. Caldwell and daughters.

Misses Margaret Ann and Martha
Sue. spent Sunday to Newport.
Tenn. where the7 attended a family
reunion.

Patricia McLeiland
Bride ot Pvt. Neal West

Mr. .mil Mi i. Kotxi". L. McLellniui
And » have muuinced th-J

..i.uT.i <. ot thru ibuthtnr, Mik-J
Putnrin McLeUand. :>. Priwstc Neal!
l.d:.:ai Wo- >! Mr. and Mr>
John \v if Andrews.
The marriage was solemnized o..

Kun vetiin July -t'> a' Blairs-j
villc. Ci.i Attendant* were Gene.
V m i Jam: Stover, of Andrew.-.

! " hi'di w.ir. ,i navy blue cos-!
tume in- with all white accessories

'a i a ranlenias j
Mr .!.>. Hi'.nion ;s -pending sev- |

rr.ii u in We-: Palm Beach wit i|
her hn -i.-and. who is in camp there.
Mr and Mr Wade Massey and

Dr. and Mrs. Russell of Murphy
were mi- - of Mr. and Mrs. Luke|
Ellis Sunday.

Miss Leuna Tatham spent thel
week-end in Murphy as house guest |
of Mrs. Frank Ellis

Private and Mrs. Louis Collins
were guests over the week-end at the*
home of Mrs. Collins' mother. Mrs.!
W. L. Matheson. jMrs. W. G. McKeldry spent the'
week-end in Robbinsville with rela-f
tivea.

Miss June Almond left Sunday for
Bryson City, where she is employed
by TVA.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Barnett of J
Franklin, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. G. McKeldrey.

Rev. E. P. Baker spent several
days of last week in Charlotte with
his daughter. Mrs. Mack Edward
Sm'th. and Mr. Smith.

Or. and Mrs Gerald Almond, and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur YVa'klns spent
the week-end in Atlanta.

Mrs. Decatur Pullium has return¬
ed to her home after a visit of sev¬
eral weeks with relatives In Atlanta.

Mrs. Mark Boone Jr.. and chil¬
dren, of Memphis, Tenn., are spend¬
ing this week here at the home of
Mrs. J. M. Boone. Mr. Boone will
arrive this week for a few days visit.

Miss Lila Park, former member of
the facuJty of the Andrews school,
her neice, Mrs. John Mitchell, the
former Miss Marion Worley, and
young daughter. Miss Marella. of
Austell, Ga. spent Saturday and
Sunday here with Mrs. D. H. TUlett
and Mrs. H. H. Enloe.

Miss Realhal Almond, who is in
training at the NYA center Green¬
ville, spent several days of last week
here with her mother, Mrs. Omie
Almond.

Miss Prances McPherson of At¬
lanta, Ga.. has arrived to spend her
vacation here at the home of her
aunt. Mrs. Donald Wilson, in Valley-
town.

The steel in one hand comsheller
would make three 6-inch shells.

Nazis can buy only bread that Is
four days old.because the harvest
is uncertain.

Pitch horseshoes? A set of eight
shoes and two stakes uses as much
'eel as -an Army rifle.

"Bartender Ben" Rogers (Cudahy
Wis.l gives free beer to anyone who
brings in rubber scrap.

Local Boys Leave
For Week's Stay At
Camp Daniel Boone

11a- lollow ins boys accompinio^
o> Hrv. h. 1- Felkncr. leader,stud Capt. Fiank Swan, lef An¬drew > Monday morning for a v > 5
stay at Canip Daniel Boon? iaV. ;oon lover near Canton.

Jolin Christy Jr. Whitaker r>. u,*1 nmmy Frank Jack Qarner. FredPalmrr Glenn Plcrcy. Oene S" :art.Bill Swan. Ralph Wilson, and Joe
¦\ iniark.

Timely Farm Question?
Question: What is the ou > ,i

f :h( pu'lrt c rop in North Caro¬
lina?

Answer: C. F. Parrish. Ex 'a-
.sion poultrytnan .says indications
are that 20 to 25 percent mor.' pul¬
lets will go into the laying home
this ye.ir than last. Farmers will
remember, too, that the number '.Ait
year was well above the 1940 figure.
Two factors have been responsible
fo rthis: a desire on the part of the
farmer to help out in the war effort
by supplying more eggs and higher
prices for the eggs. Another factor
Ls a shift from broiler production ja
egg production.

Question: . Where may I find
free information on drying fruits
and vegetables?
Answer: . The Extension Serrtoe

of State College has just reprinted
Extension Circular No. 232, 'Hie
Home Drying of Fruits and Vege¬
tables". A free copy may be secured
by writing to the Agricultural BUI-
tor. State College, Raleigh.

Hitler Is reported to have created
a special decoration for Inhabitants
of occupied countries who collabo¬
rate with the Nazis. Call, no doubt,
The Double Cross.

Only 12 American dtVaa, Including
New York and San Francisco, use as
much water in the course of a day
as is used daily by one of the big rww
smokeless powder plants.

The current needed to make the
amount of magnesium which goes
into a magnesium bomb.20 kilo¬
watt hours could be saved by an

average American home willing 50
cut its use of electricty by Just 2 per¬
cent of the amount used In a whole
year.

rQ^vICTORY
BUY
UNITED
STATES

WAR
BONDS

AND

STAMPS

IN THE INFANTRY they say.
"TOP KICK* for first sergeant
"HEAD BUCKET* for new steel helmet
?CHOW 'for their food
?CAMEL' for their

favorite cigarette
The farorite cigarette with men
in the Army, Navy, Marines,
and Coast Guard it Camel.
(Basedon actual talcs records in
Post Exchanges and Canteens.)

GIVE Mt. »

CAMELS FOR 4

STEAOY PLEASURE'.
THEVRf i

¦XTKA MltB.
AND TMEVVC SOT
PLENTY Of FULL,

AND NOTE THIS:
w Tb* $tBQkt »fslow-burning

CAMELS
contain* LESS NICOTINE

tfem ttoo*dw4o<Wrl*rgtw-*eil«a*tnad»eo. te-Mcordia| to iodepadm icieati&c ttms ?/ tb* tmokt


